Where do I begin
To do my lessons when I stayed
out all last night,
The theme my history teacher told me
I should write,
A thousand words about the
mashed potato blight,
I'm gonna flunk.
Where do I begin

To do Geometry, triangles make me sick
I just can't figure them, my
skull is kinda thick,
I must get out of there, I'll have
to talk to Nick
I'm gonna flunk.
Bob Wiedmaier
Friendship is, for giving, for keeping, for sharing.
Live life a little bit at a time.
Our wishes come true through the work that we do.

Plautus
Never say anything that will not improve on silence.

E. Muskie
As time goes on I find myself.
The main thing in life is not to be afraid to be human.

Pablo Casals
The deepest feeling sometimes shows itself in silence.
HAPPINESS IS CONTAGIOUS, WE CATCH IT FROM EACH OTHER.
HOMECOMING IS...

The week preceding the homecoming game is known as "spirit week" and is sponsored by the THS student council. The week's activities included skits by the faculty, pep club, and the varsity football team. Another activity included the crowning of a senior football player as "Mr. Legs." This year's honor went to Larry Handley who the student body felt had the winning limbs.

The climax of the week's activities was the crowning of Debbie Beaty as homecoming queen, by senior center, Alan Gaul at pre-game ceremonies October 26. Queen Debbie was presented a bouquet of red roses, sash and necklace. Her attendants were Janis Harris escorted by senior quarterback, Ron Albers, Lois Massey escorted by senior end, Terry Masters, Pam Norris escorted by senior guard, Paul Whetstine and Pam Patton escorted by senior linebacker, Wayne Grable. Each attendant was presented a bouquet of mums.

Gift and crown bearers were Bobby Franken and Marty Tuley. Flower girls were Patty Burkart and Jennifer Scholz.

The Trojans won their homecoming game with a 36-6 victory over the Horton Chargers.

After the game a dance was held at the high school gym from 10-12 p.m. The theme of the dance was "Rainbows and Lollipops." Sunset Field provided the music.

Trojans dance to the music of the "Sunset Field".

Queen Debbie Beaty reigns over her court of attendants, Pam Patton, Janis Harris, Lois Massey, and Pam Norris.

Trojans burn a Horton Charger in effigy.
Troy's Junior Miss, Sherrie Bennett, lays a "big one" on "Mr. Legs" Larry Handley.

Give me your smile and I'll keep it forever pressed tightly between the crisp clean tissue sheets of my memory.
— Sharon Meager

Shapely THS "Cheerleaders" promote spirit during the Homecoming festivities.
THE IMAGINARY INVALID

The Imaginary Invalid, the Junior Class Play, was presented November 15-16. It was a comedy in three acts.

Mr. Aram (David Elder) imagines he has every ailment and is a gold mine for his unscrupulous doctor and druggist. He planned to marry his daughter to a dull young doctor (George Smith) so he will always have a physician (Fred Meng) handy. But Angelique (Rita Gray) swears she will enter a convent first, because she is in love with Cleante (Kenny Pierce). Cleante calls at their house disguised as her music master, and the two kissed under her father's eye. To aid them Toinette (Martha Huss) the servant, comes to call, made up as a noted doctor. Aram is flattered, but when the "doctor" recommends drastic treatment — that his arm be amputated — he develops some healthy doubts of doctors. Toinette then persuades Aram to test his family's love by playing dead. Angelique's stepmother (Teresa Reder) quickly drops her pose of flattering love and says his death is good riddance, but Angelique weeps in sincere grief. In a great comedy scene, Aram springs up, resolved to be head of his house and permits his daughter to marry the man she loves.

ARGAN ............... David Elder
TOINETTE ............ Martha Huss
ANGELIQUE ......... Rita Gray
BELINE ............... Teresa Reder
MONSIEUR DE BONNEFOI ...... Dick Masters
CLEANTE ........... Kenny Pierce
MONSIEUR DIAFOIRUS .. Fred Meng
THOMAS DIAFOIRUS ...... George Smith
LOUSION .............. Jodi Peden
BERALDE .............. Tim Goss
MONSIEUR PURCON ...... Thomas Goss
MADAME FLUERANT ...... Elizabeth Jeschke
DIRECTOR ............ Donna Leuszler
Stage Manager ......... Kelly Franken
Crew .................. Mark Peden
Mike Shelton
House Manager .......... Denice Whetstine
Props ................. Melody Merritt
Make-up .......... Make-up Class
Tickets .............. Gail Koehler

Mark Peden and Kelly Franken work diligently on the French doors.
The cast excitedly awaits their first performance.

Director Donna Leuszler applies makeup to leading man, David Elder.

Gold digger Beline inquires, "How much money did you say you had hidden in your alcove?"
SENIOR PLAY

CAST

Director .................................. Ms. Donna Leuszler
Gloriana XII ................................. Lois Massey
Tully Bascom ................................ Walter Clary
Count Mountjoy ............................ David Masters
David Benter ................................. Terry Masters
Mr. Beston .................................. Tom Cook
Professor Kokintz .......................... Jerry Boeh
Assistant ................................... Robert Ernzen
Third Soldier ................................ Alan Gaul
President .................................... Gene Moppin
General Snippet ............................ Floyd Cross
Will Tatum ................................... Susan Buch
Mary .......................................... Shawna Naschke
Helen ......................................... Jean Rush
Fran ........................................... Marla Cummings
Ann ........................................... Sherrie Bennett
Pam ........................................... Susan Sallee
Page .......................................... Joann Puckett
Miss Johnson ................................. Joan Boeh
Miss Wilkins ................................. Pam Patton
Mrs. Reiner .................................. Pam Patton
W. A. C. Jill .................................. W. A. C. Debbie
W. A. C. Debbie ............................... W. A. C. Debbie
Mrs. Bascom .................................. Barbara Winkel
First Soldier .................................. Bob Judd
Second Soldier ............................... Norman Meng
Make-up ...................................... Gene Moppin
Spot Lights .................................. Marla Cummings
Costumes and Spot Lights ............... H. C. J. C.
Rev. Robert Biggs
Stagecraft Class
United Telephone Co.
Marlileigh Nelson
Joyce Clary

Mr. Beston, Tom Cook, converses with the President,
Alan Gaul.

26 ACTIVITIES
The Grand Fenwick soldiers captured General Snippet, Gene Moppin, and professor Kokintz, Jerry Boeh.

Members of the play cast solemnly rehearse for correct feeling of their lines.
TRENDS OF THE '70'S

The theme of the Home Ec. style show May 1 was "The Trends of the '70's. Girls from the Home Ec. I and III classes modeled sportswear, dresses, formals, jumpers and blouses, and pajamas. The fashion show was highlighted with male models accenting the girls formal wear.

Narration for the program was furnished by Sharon Duncan, Elaine Staudenmaier, Susan Sallee, and Barbara Winkel.

Refreshments for the show were made and served by the Home Ec. II students and the Home Living class was in charge of the program.

Mrs. Goss was presented a walnut fruit bowl and hand carved fruit from the Home Ec. I-IV classes in appreciation for her help during the '73-'74 school year.

Sherrie Bennett sings "Color My World," while Ron Kam, David Elder and Debbie Beaty accompany her.

Christine McClelland and Shelly Trent model their dresses made by Christine.
SNOWBALL 1973
GREATEST SHOW ON SNOW

Because of popular demand, and threats to burn down the school if it didn't, Stuco sponsored the Snowball Dance on the 22nd of December, 1973. The band, Sunset Field, kept the armory's walls vibrating for almost 3 hours, starting at 9 p.m. Decorations were made by Dombrowe & Co., and Stuco not only put up the decorations, but also came up with the cash to pay for the band and the refreshments. It was a real far-out experience. (It was enjoyed by faculty and students alike.)

Gene Moppin joins in the fun.

Pam Patton grooves to the music of Sunset Field.
IT'S A HOT TIME IN THE OLE KINGDOM

As of February 22, 1974, a new queen reigned over Troy. Her coronation took place between battles with a neighboring kingdom known as Midway. Her subjects fought bravely and final victory was ours. After the war, the queen and her courtiers were entertained by a band of traveling musicians known as U.S.A. The merriment continued till the candles burned low and all the ale had found a new home in the bellies of her vassals (10:30 – 12:30 p.m.).

An organization of womenfolk of the kingdom known as "Pep Club" provided the food and entertainment for the court. Who was crowned Queen, you ask? By Oden's tongue, you mean you weren't there! (Patty Rutherford, boy some subject you are!)

T.H.S. subjects watch the royal court come alive.

Princess Patty is bestowed the crown by King, Tim Culp.
Princesses and their royal escorts: L TO R: Tin Culp, Patty Rutherford; Ron Albers, Pam Patton; Dan Boeh, Lois Massey; Ron Karn, Janis Harris; and Terry Masters, Pam Norris.

Queen Patty enjoys dancing with her Prince Charming, Dan Boeh.
WHAT THE WORLD NEEDS NOW

On April 27, 1974, the Junior-Senior Prom was held in the high school gym and was dubbed a great success.

The banquet was held at the American Legion Hall and the pork chops and entree were delicious. After dinner our digestion was aided by the humor and wit of our master of ceremonies, David Elder, our guest speaker, Mr. Dannevik, and a host of others. Music and song, by Miss Miller, further added to the mirth and merriment.

From the hours of 9-12 the ears of all the participants were filled with the music of "Salt and Pepper", the band for the evening. The theme for the occasion was "What the World Needs Now", and the world heeded that. It provided a release from the tension and pressures of everyday living. In retrospect, we can look back at this in years to come and smile and in 20 years recall it as the good ol' days.

Mark Peden, Steve Whittaker, and Roger Gingery work on the globe, one of the major decorations for the prom.
Mr. Dannevik, the guest speaker, carried out the theme of the prom by speaking on "What the World Needs Now".

David Elder, Master of Ceremonies, added a little spice to the banquet.
Tim Goss relaxes after a stimulating dance.

Walter Clary refreshes himself with some punch.

Debbie Beaty and Paul Elder enjoy the dance.
Mark Scholz and Gail Luedke swing to the sound of "Salt and Pepper."
KANSAS CITY INVADERD BY SENIORS

The Senior Class ventured to Kansas City, Missouri, May 3, for a day on the town. The first stop on the agenda was the new Crown Center where the seniors had lunch on the International floor and then time for shopping. Crown Center’s main attractions included a natural three-story indoor waterfall and a glass elevator, as well as many unique shops.

The class also toured the River Quay area for a brief shopping spree, and then moved on to Washington Street Station for an Italian dinner.

To conclude the day, the seniors attended a baseball game between the Kansas City Royals and the New York Yankees at the new Harry S. Truman Sports Complex. The Royals lost 5–4.

The sponsors for the trip were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Folsche and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sourk.

Everyone enjoyed the main feature at Crown Center, the three story waterfall.

Ron Albers, Ron Karn and Walter Clary enjoyed the cuisine at Crown Center.

The big event of the trip was watching a baseball game between the Kansas City Royals and the New York Yankees.
The court left to right Miss Elwood, Miss Midway, Queen Pam, Miss Highland, and Miss Wathena. Seated in front Craig Grable, crown bearer and Elizabeth Kratzberg, flower bearer.

Pam was crown bearer for the 1962 Apple Blossom Festival at age five.

APPLE BLOSSOM 1974

Pam Patton was crowned 1974 Apple Blossom Queen May 3, at the annual celebration held at Troy High School.

Pam was attended by Jonie Dittemore, Highland; Sherry Bennett, Elwood; Ruth Ann Davis, Midway; and Nan Foley, representing Wathena.

Judges for the event were Mrs. Evan Peterson, Wathena; Dr. Emerson Yoder, Denton, and Mr. Tony Woodrum, president of Highland Community Junior College.

The festival began with a dinner for the candidates, their parents and sponsors held at the Methodist Church in Troy.

The entertainment for the evening were musical selections presented by the five schools.

Pam Patton was crowned Apple Blossom Queen 1974 at the conclusion of the festivities.
TROJAN ACHIEVERS

On the afternoon of May 15, Troy took pleasure in honoring her finest. Awards were given for speech, typing, history, chemistry, and scores of other things. Awards were presented to scores of people for hundreds of reasons. THS did this by presenting a number of awards to students who had excelled scholastically. Two hours and scores of awards later, the program ended with a ceremony initiating 10 Juniors into the Honor Society. The day ended on a light note with a Polock joke from Mr. Kessinger. Ha, ha, you have to excuse me, I still chuckle to think of how he tells jokes.

Mrs. Carol Mix, head of the Eng. dept., presents awards to League and State Scholarship winners.

Drama and Speech awards were presented by Miss Donna Leuzler.
A JOURNEY OF
A THOUSAND MILES BEGINS
WITH A SINGLE STEP.

On May 20, 1974, 46 well-learned scholarly people said goodbye to the cold stone halls of THS. It was the last time they would see her as students, hence forth they would come back only as visitors to walk her crowded hallways, filled with strange new faces and listen to the echoes of past experiences and lost friendships which still seem to wander thru her rooms. Forty-six people, dressed all in blue walked out across that stage and received a document that would mean an end of something and a beginning. An end of parties and dances and coke-breaks and lunchtime talks with friends. An end of water balloons and squirt guns and horsing around between class. An end of the make-believe world of school where your worst problems are a chemistry test you know you can't pass or a history final that you didn't study for. A beginning of a new life filled with responsibilities and pressures and payments on your car and rent and families to feed and taxes to pay and mothers-in-law. A beginning of a life as independent adults. A lot of friends would slip away but even more are to be found or rediscovered.

Susan Buch helps Shirley Whittaker straighten her cap and tassle before graduation ceremonies.
Members of the graduating class listen to Dr. Bill Roy's speech, while nervously awaiting the time for diplomas to be presented.

Student Council president, Ron Albers, presents Mr. Kessinger with a retirement gift from the student body.

The guest speaker for the evening, Dr. Bill Roy, congratulates Larry Handley.
THE BIG BLUE MACHINE

THS FOOTBALL SQUAD

Beat Em! Beat Em! Beat Em! Beat Em!

Scoring Touchdowns

Ron Albers               9
Terry Masters            8
Tim Culp                 7
Ron Kam                  6
Wayne Grable             4
David Elder              4
Jerry Cross              3
Floyd Cross              2
Kelly Franken            2
Larry Handley            1
Paul Whetstone           1
Dick Masters             1
Doug Kratzberg           1
Jim Clary                1
Total                    50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Troy</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Co. North</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwood (over time)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centralia</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midway</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wathena</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Heights</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Falls</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Season</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-36 League</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Offensive Records

- Total number of points scored: 346
- Total number of yards made: 2906
- Total number of yards rushing: 2201
- Total number of yards passing: 705
- Average number of yards per game: 322.9
- Longest touchdown pass: 85 yards
  - Ron Albers to Terry Masters (Troy vs. Centralia)
- Longest touchdown run: 83 yards
  - Ron Albers (Troy vs. Wathena)
- Leading ball carrier: Ron Albers 88 yards on 87 carries for a 6.6 yard average
- Leading pass receiver: Terry Masters 11 catches for 348 yards (7 for touchdowns)

K-36 League Offensive Team

Second team end: Terry Masters
Second team tackle: Dan Boeh
Second team guard: Tony Clary
Second team center: Alan Gaul
Second team quarterback: Ron Albers
Second team back: Tim Culp
I believe that our 1973 Trojan football team was one of the best I have ever coached. We had a tremendous group of young men, led by 13 seniors who, I feel, are some of the best men to graduate from Troy High. As far back as I can remember they have had success on the gridiron. They have never had a losing season from the time they were in junior high.

I think their success is best summed up by John Wooden in his book, THEY CALL ME COACH. "Success is peace of mind which is a direct result of self-satisfaction in knowing you did your best to become the best that you are capable of becoming."

They have either been first or tied for first the last three year in K-36 League competition. This is their peace of mind, knowing they did their best to become the best.

Coach Tom Smith
The will to win is not worth a nickel unless you have the will to prepare, and the 1973 defensive unit was prepared.

The Trojan defense was made up of eleven of the toughest players I have ever had the pleasure of working with. Mr. Webster defines defensive as being devoted to resisting or preventing aggression or attack. These men certainly have proven Mr. Webster to be correct.

This year our defensive unit led the league in giving up the fewest points (57) for one season or 6 1/3 points per game.

The most frequent comment heard, which characterizes these men perfectly, was: This is the most physical ball club we have seen play for some time. They thrived on contact.

When asked how I selected my defensive players, I revealed my secret. I take the guys into the woods and turn them loose. If they run around trees, I make them guards; those that run into trees are chosen as tackles.

Coach Ron Juley
HARRIERS HUSTLE THROUGH SEASON

Tim Goss, John Bascom, Mark McDonell, Larry Winchell, Pat Neumann, Jerry Johnson, Tim Culp, Ken Pierce, John Middleton, Ray Buch, and Coach Foster exercising.
Trojan harriers await the start for the 2 mile run at the K-36 League Meet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best Times</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tim Goss</td>
<td>11:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bascom</td>
<td>10:55.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Johnson</td>
<td>11:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Pierce</td>
<td>12:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Culp</td>
<td>12:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark McDonell</td>
<td>12:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Middleton</td>
<td>13:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Neumann</td>
<td>13:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Winchell</td>
<td>14:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Buch</td>
<td>14:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cross Country Meets

- Wamego: 11th
- Savior of the World: 9th
- Linn: 5th
- K-36 League: 4th
- Savior of the World: 5th
- Riley County Regional: 9th
- Hiawatha: 6th
I feel it was a great honor to work with the 1973-'74 Trojan basketball team. The team had great determination and more importantly, wanted to play basketball. Their record of 6-12 didn't indicate the true character of our season. The season showed much improvement and promise. This improvement was shown by the way the team worked and developed throughout the season. This was evident in the last game of the regular season, when we defeated one of the best teams in the league.

The '74-'75 season shows some great promises for the Trojan fans, even though we are losing five seniors.

Coach Ron Dodge
The Valley Falls Dragons fell to the strength of the A-Team Trojans in non-league action.

A-TEAM

B-TEAM


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Troy</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Savior of the World</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwood</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wathena</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immaculata</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Peter &amp; Paul</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Heights</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwood</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wathena</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midway</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Falls</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centralia</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immaculata</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midway</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midway</td>
<td></td>
<td>League Tournament 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfort</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Regional Tournament 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Record 6-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

52 SPORTS
Highest average number of points per game—
Ron Albers—14.5
Best Free Throw percentage—
Ron Albers—72%
Most Assists in one season—
Ron Albers—39
Best Field goal percentage—
Ron Albers—49%
Most Rebounds in one season—
David Elder—154
Mark Fenley—154
Highest average number of rebounds per game—
David Elder—9.6
Mark Fenley—9.6
Most steals in one season—
Ron Albers—47

FROSH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Meet</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dual Meet</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad. Meet</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Night Relays</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centralia Relays</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Lions Invitational</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Team Meet</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Relays</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League Meet</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dick Masters hustles on the record setting mile relay team.
### 1974 TRACK BEST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Lightweight Boys</th>
<th>Unlimited Boys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 yd. Dash</td>
<td>Barthson 6.4 *</td>
<td>Weber 6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 yd. Dash</td>
<td>Linck 12.2</td>
<td>Weber 12.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 yd. L.H.</td>
<td>Ross 15.2 *</td>
<td>Taylor 15.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 yd. Dash</td>
<td>Frankens 29.0</td>
<td>Taylor 27.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 yd. Relay</td>
<td>Barthson</td>
<td>Trant 65.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frankens</td>
<td>Etherton 54.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linck</td>
<td>Gaul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 lb. Shotput</td>
<td>Clary 32'</td>
<td>Weber 54.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole Vault</td>
<td>Clary 8'5.5&quot; *</td>
<td>Etherton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Jump</td>
<td>Barthson 15'9&quot; **</td>
<td>Trant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td>Jorgenson</td>
<td>Gaul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gaither 5' **</td>
<td>Taylor 1:55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* New School Record
** New League Record
1st ROW: L-R: Mark Stock, Tim Bascom. 2nd ROW: Dick Masters, Susan Etch, Tim Culpe, David Elder. 3rd ROW: David Masters, Elaine Staudtmaier, Brenda Sprakel, Steve Albers, Jerry Johnson. 4th ROW: Tom Cook, Shelly Staudtmaier, Martha Huss, Gaylon Merrill, Jerri Anne Marriott. 5th ROW: Norman Meng, Joe Neumann, David Sanderson, Steve Buech. 6th ROW: Advisor, Mr. Dannavik; President, Ron Albers; Vice-President, Janis Harris; Secretary-Treasurer, Lou Massey.
STUDENTS GOVERN

Under the able leadership of President, Ron Albers, STUCO tried to make THS a better place for students and faculty by sponsoring school activities to stimulate school unity.

Money making projects for the year were selling booster pins during Homecoming to Trojan supporters and maintaining the pop machine in the lower hall.

STUCO sponsored the "Spirit Week" and Mr. Leggs contest during football Homecoming week. They also were in charge of the pre-game Homecoming ceremonies and dance following the game.

The Snowball Dance which was overwhelmingly requested by the student body was also sponsored by STUCO.

A relay assembly was held during "Spirit Week" activities preceding the Basketball Homecoming. The gym was the arena for the relays in which each class participated. The 'game' varied from flipping the ping pong ball to blowing out a candle at 8 feet. The seniors won by scoring the most points in all areas.

As is traditional, STUCO conducted elections for Homecoming, Queen of Courts, and Student Council elections.

President, Ron Albers conducted a discussion on the all school picnic.
"Come on, girls! Let's yell!" These words were often heard coming from the new and enthusiastic Pep Club sponsor, Mr. Bill Foster.

This was the year of innovations for the Pep Club and squad. The squad was composed of eight cheerleaders instead of the traditional two squads. The club also wore a new look with their uniforms of white slacks and yoke sweaters in blue and white.

In celebration of the homecoming activities and game, Pep Club held a bonfire at the 4-H fair grounds, and the Horton Chargers were burned in effigy. The Homecoming dance, also sponsored by Pep Club, was a big success. The club provided not only the band, but the refreshments and decorations as well.

During the 1974 energy crisis, Pep Club did their part to conserve by attending only the league basketball games. However, that was the only energy they were conservative with, as they sponsored the Queen of Courts dance following the game with Midway. Again, Pep Club provided the band, decorations and refreshments, scoring another big success.

Spirit was raised by Trojan cheerleaders!

Pom Poms ... the spirit makers!

Jeanette Aberle
Sharon Adams
Linda Bamshon*
Becky Beaty
Sherrie Bennett
Joyce Callahan
Mary K. Carter
Cathy Clary
Kathy Clary
Janna Dittemore
Sharon Duncan
Barbara Frankenh* 
Susan Galther
Rita Gray
Mary Hegarty
Paul Herpich
Sheila Hoffman
Martha Huss
Linda Lake
Mindy Lantelere
Gail Luecke
Rosemary Maag
Cynthia Masters
*=Cheerleader

Patty Megown
Marilyn Meng
Melody Merritt
Christine McClelland
Connie McClelland
Cindy Murphy
Shawna Naschke
Pam Patton*
Jodi Peden
Deb Reder*
Teresa Reder**
Beverly Rhyme
Jean Rush
Patty Rutherford*
Robin Sallee
Shelly Sallee
Brenda Speaks
Elaine Staudenmaier
Charlotte Stock
Debbie Thomas
Brenda Tracy
Jane Turpin
Denice Whitstine*
Ginny Whitesell*
**=Head Cheerleader
An enthusiastic sponsor!

Cheerleaders—L-R—TOP—Ginny Jo Whitsell, Teresa Reder—head.
BOTTOM ROW—Linda Barnthson, Deb Reder, Pam Patton, Denise Whetstine, Patty Rutherford.
Robin Sallee shows enthusiasm and Trojan pep.
KAYETTES SAY
"WE CARE."

The 1974 Kayette year was filled with service, action and enthusiasm. This past year the club worked for its fourth 1,000 point award.

In the world service area, Kayettes collected for cerebral palsy, CROP, and meals for millions.

For community service, Kayettes helped with Easter activities at the Day Care Center in Troy. They participated in Earth Week by picking up discarded papers and cans in the city. Kayettes also furnished baby sitters for the grade school PTA meetings.

The Kayettes sponsored an all school assembly, with Roy Humphreys, a KFI agent, as the speaker. They had both teacher and student appreciation days. They sacked Christmas candy for the grade school students and decorated THS for Christmas. They also helped in the Speech Festival by being guides and timers for the speech events. These were all school service projects.

To finance their programs, the Kayettes held a yard sale on the school lawn, a pre-Easter bake sale, and a car wash.

The Kayettes undertook a new project this past year called "Curtain Raising Project." They collected Colgate-Palmolive labels redeemable for cash. The money will be used to buy new curtains for the stage.

The year was concluded with a parent-daughter dinner and service of installation, in which parents as well as students participated.
FILL THE LIFE OF MAN, AND
MOULD THE SECRET MIND.
ERECHTHEUS
KAYETTES OF '73-'74

Jeanette Aberle
Becky Beaty
Debbie Beaty
Sherrie Bennett
Joan Boeh
Susan Buch
Joyce Callahan
Mary K. Carter
Cathy Clary
Kathy Clary
Marla Cummings
Jana Dittermore
Sharon Gaither
Susan Gaither
Rita Gray
Mary Hegarty
Sheila Hoffman
Martha Huss
Elizabeth Jeschke
Rita Karn
Gail Koehler

Jerre Ann Marriott
Cynthia Masters
Christine McClelland
Connie McClelland
Patty Megown
Melody Merritt
Jodi Peden
Marianne Reder
Norma Jean Rush
Ramona Rutherford
Robin Sallee
Shelly Sallee
Susan Sallee
Brenda Speaks
Elaine Staudenmaier
Charlotte Stock
Debbie Thomas
Jane Turpin
Barbara Winkel
Terri Winkel
Betty Shelton

Girls at Kayette Conference voice their opinions in discussion groups.
OPERATION EARTH WEEK

The sociology class of THS again participated in "Earth Week," April 14-20.

Committees were appointed to organize pick-up days, an essay contest, a paper drive, a poster contest, a restaking project, and the clean-up of the Troy City Park.

On April 16 and 18 the class conducted a paper drive and collected over 4,300 lbs. of recyclable newspapers. On April 13 the sociology class, Kayettes, FCA, girl scouts and Jr. High Pep Club picked up trash on the streets of Troy as part of the "Operation Earth Week" plans.

The class also restaked the trees that they had planted last year of the school grounds.

There were three prizes given for both the essay contest and poster contest that were sponsored for the Jr. High. The cash prizes were furnished by the FCA.

"Earth Week" is a nationally recognized week organized to make people aware of the environmental problems and possible solutions to these problems.
Honor student Sherrie Bennett models the cords worn during the graduation ceremonies.

HONOR SOCIETY

The National Honor Society is based on the four principles of scholarship, leadership, service and character. For membership into the Honor Society you must have at least a 3.0 average. Final selection is made after the nominee receives a 75% yes vote from the faculty. The faculty also considers leadership, school and community service as well as the character of each student.

The 1973-74 members of THS Honor Society bought honor cords which they wore on their gowns at graduation.

The 1974-75 Honor Society members were initiated into the organization at the Senior High Awards Presentation May 15.

BACK ROW: L TO R: Janis Harris, Debbie Beaty, Shirley Whittaker, sponsor Mr. Folsche. FRONT ROW: Lois Massey, Alan Gaul, Ronnie Albers, and President, Tim Culp.
1973-74:
A CHANGED TRUMPET

The TROJAN TRUMPET staff, led by editor Lois Massey, was busy this past year producing 13 issues. This is the largest number of issues ever published by a TROJAN TRUMPET staff. Included was a creative writing issue, containing works by Trojans grades 7-12. The school paper was distributed to junior and senior high students, and to the grade and high faculty, administration and staff. There were 31 on the mailing list, including league and non-league schools.

The staff tried something new in 1973. They sold subscriptions of the TRUMPET to those interested in receiving it and had nine subscribers.

Joyce Callahan, assistant editor, and Mrs. Carol Mix, sponsor, attended a workshop at McPherson, Kansas, to sharpen up their paper production techniques.

Early in the year the News English I students visited NEKA Vo-Tech in Atchison where Mr. Keith Atkinson explained the offset printing process to them. The TROJAN TRUMPET is printed by students at the vo-tech school.

Karen Adams, Martha Huss and Patty Rutherford portray to THS students the making of the feature page of the TROJAN TRUMPET.
Sports Editor, Larry Handley, arranges articles on his sport page. Photographer, Randy Duncan looks on.

Lois Massey, editor-in-chief, and members of her staff are gathered around the table brainstorming headlines.
YEARBOOK STAFF CAPTURES '74 TROJAN YEAR

The '74 Trojan staff started off the year on a new foot. They held the annual signing party on the front lawn of THS.

The staff and the adviser, Mrs. Sourk, attended a Yearbook Conference at Atchison High School, sponsored by the American Yearbook Company which publishes our yearbook. Our company correspondent, Gery Kauffman, showed a film and talked about the making of the yearbook. The Trojan staff, young and inexperienced in the subject, were introduced to several aspects about publication of a yearbook.

The yearbook class sent three seniors, Susan Buch, Jerry Cross, and Susan Sallee, to yearbook camp at Bethany College in Lindeborg, Kansas, this past summer. The seniors brought back many ideas which were initiated into this year's yearbook.

Two positions were added to the '74 yearbook staff, an assistant adviser and a business manager.

The Trojan '74 staff brainstormed and added some great new looks to the yearbook. Creative writing and art work were used throughout the book as much as possible. In the ad section, more art work was added and students were used to promote advertisements. The seniors decided to add to the new look of the yearbook, so the senior pictures were in color and spot coloring was used in the Student Life section.

Adviser, Mrs. Sourk, helps sports editor, Ron Albers, with a football layout.

Editor, Susan Sallee and Student Adviser, Shirley Whittaker, talk with activities editor, Joann Puckett, about her assistants, Mark Peden and T.C. Reder's page design.
Janis Harris and Denice Whetstone work on organizations and classes sections, during a routine day.

Pam Norris, copy editor, and Pam Patton, faculty editor, draw pages for the Trojan while Jerry Cross, business manager, reads an advertising contract and Debbie Beaty, organizations editor, explains a photograph, she needs for a layout, to Susan Buch, photographer.
F.C.A.

FCA, sponsored by Bill Foster and Tom Smith participated in some worthwhile activities this past year. The young men had a clean-up day at the Libel Standard Warehouse for their money making project. They sponsored the film entitled "The Cross and the Switchblade" for the student body as well as the public. April 28, 1974 was recognized as FCA Sunday by the Troy FCA members. They attended church services at Saint Charles Catholic Church in Troy. The FCA also participated in "Operation Earth Week". They helped pick up trash around the city and donated the prize money for the poster and essay contests.

TROJANS
LETTERMEN'S
CLUB

1ST ROW L:R: Ron Kern, Dave Elder, Dick Masters, Tim Culp. 2ND ROW: John Bascom, Tim Goss, Kelly Franken, Floyd Cross. 3RD ROW: Terry Masters, Larry Handley, Ron Albers, Dave Masters, Dan Boch, Tom Cook, Dan Staudenmaier. 4TH ROW: Alan Gaul, Kelvin Gaither, Ken Pierce. 5TH ROW: Tony Clary, Coach Tom Smith, Jerry Cross, Coach Ron Tuley, Wayne Grable.

Coaches Tuley and Smith discuss the plans of the annual athletic banquet.

Sponsoring the athletic banquet in the spring is the main function of T-Club as well as acknowledging those young men and women who participated in the high school athletic program. This includes their participation in football, basketball, track and cross country.

Membership is obtained into T-Club when a participant has met the qualifications set up by the head coach for a letter in one of the sports.

The T-Club has an annual money raising project to finance the spring banquet. This year they held a faculty vs. seniors basketball game. The seniors won by two points in an exciting game. Also, during track season T-Club sponsored the concession stands during the meets.

The athletic banquet was held May 13 with Charlie Burri, Athletic Director at Missouri Western State College, being the speaker. Following Mr. Burri, the awards were presented including the Tom Keller Award to Wayne Grable and letters were given to those athletes who lettered in any of the four sports.
Industrial Arts I learned how to use hand tools to make book shelves, saw horses, and bread boards.

Fred Folsche helped the Industrial Arts boys reach higher goals in their projects.
INDUSTRIAL ARTS

The Industrial Arts classes, taught by Mr. Fred Folsche, studied the principles of woodworking.

In Industrial Arts II, known as mechanical drawing, the boys enrolled learn how to draw mechanically with the proper use of mechanical tools. They learn orthographic and isometric drawings as well as free hand sketching.

This past year's Industrial Arts III class escaped from the simple projects in an attempt to encounter something more challenging. Kelvin Gaither and George Smith made a pool table and David Weber's project was a canoe.

Industrial Arts IV worked on a variety of projects. Wayne Grable installed an exhaust fan in the Industrial Arts building and made a rocking chair. Ron Albers took the time and patience to construct a reproduction of the early American butterfly table. Dan Boehl's project was a solid walnut grandfather's clock. Ron Karn built a small cedar chest and Kenny Robinson a fishing boat.
The Vocational Agriculture classes of 1973-74 tried to set and reach new goals this past year. For F. F. A. Leadership, Vo-Ag. I boys were to enter N. E. District Public Speaking Contest with speeches of two minutes each. David Elder, junior, placed 2nd in the junior division.

The sophomores won a trophy for 3rd place in the N. E. District Meats Judging Contest at Bern, Kansas.

Each of the eleven juniors enrolled in Vo-Ag. III worked on two large shop projects. Raymond Hoverson made wood gates and Kevin McConnaughhey a cattle feeder.

The seniors carried out the F. F. A. Fruit Sale. They went past their goal of 100 boxes of fruit.

Vo-Ag. III students, Jerry Johnson, Jim Boch, Jerry Norris, Wayne Rush, and Mark Fenley, took 3rd place in the N. E. District Meat Judging Contest at Bern, Kansas.

THE THS BAND INNOVATIONS

"Sit down in the back of the bus!" Mr. Manning said this many times with his travelling band during football season. They began practicing before the school year started for the Wathena Fall Festival Parade, KU Band Day, Hutchinson State Fair, and the Missouri Western College Homecoming. They performed during the half-time at home football games. There was a mid-winter concert given on January 15, which showed their perfection in performing inside as well as outside.

Stage Band-John Bascom, Jerry Boeh, Walter Clary, Debbie Duncan, Dave Elder, Mark Fenley, Nellie Hoverson, Elizabeth Jeschke, Ron Kam, Christine McClelland, Cindy Murphy, Shawna Naschke, Jim Neumann, Patty Neumann, Ken Pierce, Steve Tetlow.

Jr. High Band-Tim Bascom, Lori Cassidy, Julie Christenson, Jerry Clary, Matthew Cross, Ronda Drake, Bob Etherton, Barbara Gingery, Jon Herpich, Tina Jarrett, Eric Jorgensen, Lori Marriott, Joe Neumann, Angela Paulich, Doug Sym, Mary Shelton, Kimberly Wykert, Patricia Wykert, Director; Clifford Manning.
"We've got to stop meeting like this, David!"
“AND THE BAND PLAYED ON”

Jeanette Aberle
Mike Anderson
Jonathan Bascom
Doug Bleitscher
Jerry Boeh
Mary K. Carter
Walter Clary
Paula Culp
Debbie Duncan
Sharon Duncan
David Elder
Tim Etherton
Mark Fenley
Steve Franken
Susan Gaither
Pam Herpich
Mary Huss
Nellie Hoverson
Elizabeth Jeschke
Laura Johnson

Ron Karm
Gail Luedke
Christine McClelland
Cynthia Masters
Teresa Meier
Melody Merritt
Cindy Murphy
Shawna Naschke
Jim Neumann
Patty Neumann
Jodi Peden
Kenny Pierce
Wayne Rush
Shelly Sallee
Nancy Shelton
Brenda Speaks
Patty Speaks
Charlotte Stock
Steve Tetlow

The THS Band gives a sneak preview of the mid-winter concert at an all school assembly.

The anticipated moment... Concert!
VOICES IN CONCERT


An enthusiastic practice!

Jeanette Aberle
Ron Albers
Steve Albers
Sherrie Bennett
Jerry Bod
Kathy Clary
Tony Clary
Walter Clary
Tom Cook
Floyd Cross
Jerry Cross
Randy Duncan
David Elder
Robert Erzen
Sharon Gaither
Susan Gaither
Tim Goos
Wayne Grable
Larry Handley
Martha Huss
Ron Karr
Gail Koehler
Mindy Lamler
Jerre Ann Marriott
Cynthia Masters

Dick Masters
Terry Masters
Patty Megown
Norman Meng
Gaylon Merritt
Eugene Moppin
Cindy Murphy
Kevin McConnaughy
Shawna Naschke
Jerry Norris
Jodi Peden
Larry Peterson
Beverly Rhyne
Jean Rush
Wayne Rush
Sharon Rutherford
Robin Sallee
Shelly Sallee
Betty Shelton
Pam Shelton
George Smith
Brenda Speaks
Tim Thompson
Larry Winchell
Terry Winkel
John Zeltwanger
The foundation for the musical groups were the accompanists: Debbie Beatty, Dave Elder and Ron Karn.

During the ever-increasing and demanding schedule of the Music Department, time was found to cut a record. Hard work, lots of time, and good music was the combination to make this a first for Troy.
SWING CHOIR
SWINGS

"Get Serious!" This was heard many times during the tedious last minute preparations for Swing Choir performances. The Choir began its season with a program for the teachers' potluck supper which was held at St. Charles Catholic Church. In October, Swing Choir provided entertainment for the Doniphan County Farm Bureau dinner. An old-fashioned Christmas program was presented in an all school assembly to generate Christmas spirit. During April, not only the Swing Choir, but also the Stage Band provided the entertainment for the annual REA banquet held at the Armory. To conclude the year's activities, Swing Choir gave a program for the Lover's Lane Music Club, at the Ramada Inn, in St. Joseph, Mo.

Old-fashioned Christmas brought to school by Swing Choir.

BACK ROW L-R: Walter Clary, Gene Moppin, Jerry Cross, Dave Elder, Randy Duncan. 3rd ROW-Jean Rush, Jeanette Aberle, Martha Huss, Sherrie Bennett, Mindy Lanzelere, Debbie Beaty. 2nd ROW-Wayne Rush, Ron Albers, Tom Cook, Ron Karn, John Zeltwanger. 1st ROW-Patty Megown, Cynthia Masters, Brenda Speaks, Jodi Peden, Cindy Murphy.

MUSIC IS THE UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE OF MANKIND.
ADMINISTRATORS AND FACULTY

DALE KESSINGER - Principal

WILLIAM WILSON - Superintendent
NELL LARZELERE - Secretary

MIRIAM THOMAS - Secretary
MR. WALLACE- The school is improving both transitively and intransitively.
MISS LEUSZLER- As a teacher this is one of my most interesting years in the public school system. So far school has been fun and going very quickly.
MRS. MIX- Relevant, exciting, challenging, a new adventure daily! These words express my feelings about the selective English program. The acceptance and interest shown by the students have made the months of preparation and implementation a meaningful investment of time.
PENNY SHEWMAKER - Social Science
BS, Missouri Western College

CLIFFORD MANNING - Music
BME, Kansas University

DONALD HARTER - Mathematics
Masters, Northwest Missouri State
MRS. SHEWMAKER- As a new teacher at Troy I find Troy a very warm school because of the student body and the faculty.

MR. HARTE- Having the role as principal is a challenging but an interesting and enjoyable experience thus far. I appreciate having a homeroom and also the opportunity of teaching several classes because I can still be "with the children."

MR. MANNING- I feel the potential of 1973-74 is very good. How that potential is developed, molded, and directed toward the betterment of each student within the band, chorus, or any music group, will decide whether this year has been a success.

MRS. CHASE- Teaching Junior High students has enriched my life with experience in the joys, the hardships, the needs, and the love these young people have. I am better able each successive year to take the person's whole learning situation into account and to improve teacher-pupil relationships.

MR. PROBST- The aims of Vocational Agricult at T.H.S. are: To train present farmers, young farmers and future farmers for proficiency in farming. To provide training for students who choose not to enter the business of farming but desire training, possible placement and further training in these related fields in the industry of Agriculture.
MR. COOK- The greatest need for improvement in the Troy Schools is more SPACE. Sardines in a can don't need to breathe, but students do. A minimum of space required should be so that students don't have to stagger their breathing! This minimum is not reached in the junior high. Student morale is very high. In general they are trying and are learning.

MR. FOLSCH- The addition of new windows to the building was one of the greatest improvements. This not only adds to the beauty of the school but conserves a great deal of heat energy.

MRS. DOMBROWE- No Comment

MRS. GOSS- There have been many improvements in the home economics department. We received ten new sewing machines, new draperies, and new dinnerware for the home economics kitchen. We also had a student teacher, Coleen Erpelding, from Benedictine College.

MR. WHITESIDE- Thus far the year has gone by very fast and surprisingly well. I think we can attribute this to an enthusiastic student body with a positive attitude permeating throughout.

MR. SMITH- I feel the school year is progressing rapidly and I have really enjoyed my classes this year.
ANNA GOSS - Home Economics
BS, Kansas State University

DALE WHITESIDE - Commerce
BS, Kansas State University

TOM SMITH - Physical Education
BS, KSTC Emporia
MR. TULEY- The school year is progressing rapidly.
MRS. SOURK- In order to have a successful school year, it is necessary to have a combination of certain traits—cooperation between administration and faculty, faculty and student body; a positive attitude; and a desire toward academic achievement by all; as well as a good combination of extracurricular activities. I feel that the correct combination of these traits combined with the friendliness of the student body have made this one of the most rewarding of my teaching career.
MRS. ISRAEL- The friendliness of faculty and students compiled with the elective courses offered in English have made this year of teaching the best yet for me.
MR. DANNEVIK- The growth in academic and extracurricular areas is expressed through involvement and accomplishment between students and staff. Positive attitudes and mutual respect along with curricular improvements are no doubt primary reasons for this year's overall progress.
MR. FOSTER- Success on the gridiron has helped build school pride and spirit. We are presently riding on our good merits, and with the relief of some of the mental pressures and strains from school vacations the attitude of T.H.S. should remain fairly steady.
BABETTE ISRAEL – Language Arts
BA, Marymount College

WILLIAM FOSTER – Lab Science
MS, University of Chicago

NICK DANNEVIK – Counselor
MS, Northwest Missouri State

ONLY A LIFE LIVED FOR OTHERS IS A LIFE WORTHWHILE.
ALBERT EINSTEIN
MR. SCHULER- Working with higher level math students has been a new and rewarding experience. The attitude of the students and the size of the classes has made walking into the classroom each day a pleasure.

MISS SCHUMAN- The 8th grade and freshman girls worked on self-defense this fall. We took up archery. At first we were shooting towards the bus barns and it didn’t take long for the bus drivers to clear out of the area. The 7, 8, and 9th grades will all get a chance to improve their balance and coordination by working on the balance beam.

MR. ADAMS- Since this is my first year, I can’t evaluate what improvements have been made. However, I see a real need in the Troy community for more youth activities which might relieve some of the boredom resulting in negative attitudes and experiences for many of the students.

MISS GUIER- As a former student of Troy High School, I feel that being a part of THS, once again, is certainly a rewarding as well as challenging experience. The friendliness and warmth expressed by the student body, faculty, administration and staff have contributed to making the educational opportunities very meaningful and worthwhile.

LILA SCHUMAN- Physical Education
BS, Fort Hays State

DENNIS SCHULER- Mathematics
BSE, KSTC Emporia

DENNIS ADAMS- Special Education, Art Masters, University of Washington
Cooks For This Year were, L-R: Shirley Clary, Head Cook; Fern Shelton; Rosemary Maag; Alice Trant; and Billie Weinberg, absent.

Rick Mathias- Custodian

Louie Thomas- Custodian
RONALD DEAN ALBERS- Sruc 3, pres. 4; Jr. Play; Homecoming Escort 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Yearbook 4; Language Club 3; FB 1, 2, 3, 4; BB 1, 2, 3, 4; Class vp. 1; pres. 2; Boys State 3; T-Club pres. 3; Queen of Courts Escort 3, 4; Chorus 2, 3, 4; Honor Society 4; Swing Choir 3, 4; FCA 1, 2, sec. 3, 4.

DEBORAH JANE BEATY- Pep Club 2, 3; Kayettes 1, board 2, treas. 3, pres. 4; Jr. Play; Homecoming Queen 4; Yearbook 4; Librarian 4; Language Club 1, 2; BB 1; Class sec. 1; Girls State 3; Band 1; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Piano Accompl. 1, 2, 3, 4; Drama 3; Ensemble 1.

SHERRIE LYNNE BENNETT- Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Kayettes 1, 2, board 3 and 4; Jr. Play; Newspaper 4; Language Club 1, 2; Class treas. 3; Band 1; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Society 4; Jr. Miss Pageant 4; Drama 3; Swing Choir 3, 4; District Honor Chorus 3, 4; State Honor Chorus 3; Girls Ensemble 1, 2.

DANIEL JOSEPH BOEH- Track 1, 2; BB 1, 2, 3, 4; FB 1, 2, 3, 4; Jr. Play; FFA 1, 2, 3, 4; T-Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2; Queen of Courts Escort 4.

GERALD JAMES BOEH- Jr. Play; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 4.

JOAN LESLIE BOEH- Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Kayettes 1, 2, board 3, 4; Jr. Play; Newspaper 4; Librarian 2, 4; BB 1; Chorus 1, 2, 3.

SUSAN KAY BUCH- Stuco 4; Kayettes 1, 2, 4; Jr.

PLAY; Yearbook 4; Newspaper 3; Librarian 4; Language Club 1, 2, 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3; Ensemble 1; Art Club 4.

WALTER ALFRED CLARY- Jr. Play; Librarian 3; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Independent Study 3.

ELLA THOMAS COOK- Stuco 3, 4; Jr. Play; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; FB 1, 2, 3, 4; Cross Country 1, FFA 1, 2, 3, 4; Class treas. 4; T-Club 3, 4; Chorus 2, 3, 4; Swing Choir 3, 4.

FLOYD DENNIS CRAWFORD- Track 1, 2; Yearbook 3; Language Club 1; BB 1, 2, 3, 4; BB 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 4; FCA 1, 2, 3.

JEROME MARK CROSS- One Act Play 2; Jr. Play; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Yearbook 3, 4; Language Club 1, 2, 3, 4; FB 1, 2, 3, 4; BB 1, 2, 3, 4; T-Club 3, 4; Chorus 4; Swing Choir 4; Drama 3.

TIMOTHY DALE CURTIS- Stuco 2, pres. 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; FB 1, 2, 3, 4; BB 1, 2, 3, 4; T-Club 2, 3, 4; Chorus 5, 3; Boys State 3; Cross Country 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Society 4; Swing Choir 3; FCA 1, sec. 2, 3, 4; Queen of Courts Escort 4.

MARLA KAY CUMMINGS- Pep Club 1; Kayettes 1, 2, 3; sec. 4; Yearbook 1; Newspaper 3; Language Club 1; Chorus 2; Intercept Volunteer 4.

RONALD LEE DRAKE- Track 1, 2, 3; FB 1, 2, 3; Cross Country 1, 2, 4; FFA 1, 2, 3, 4; T-Club 2, 3, 4; FCA 1, 2.

ROBERT E. ERNEN- Jr. Play; FFA 1; Chorus 1, 4.

SHARON GAIL GAITHER- Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Kayettes 1, 2; board 3, 4; Jr. Play; Track 1; Newspaper 2; Language Club 2; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Art Club 4.

ALAN R. GAUL- Stuco 2, 3; Jr. Play; Homecoming Escort 4; Track 1, 2, 3; FB 1, 2, 3, 4; BB manager 2 and 3; Class treas. 4; Boys State 3; FFA 1, 2, 3; sec. 4; Band 1, 2; Honor Society 4; FCA 1.

WAYNE FREDERICK GRABLE- Jr. Play; Homecoming Escort 4; Track 1, 3; FFA 1, 2, 3; FFA 1, 2, 3, 4; T-Club 3, 4; Chorus 4.

LARRY DOUGLAS HANDLEY- Track 1, 2, 3; Newspaper 3, 4; FB 1, 2, 3, 4; Class vp. 2 and 4; Boys State 3; FFA 1, 2, 3, reporter 4; T-Club 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 4; Mr. Legs 1973.

JANIS LEIGH HARRIS- Pep Club 1, 2; Stuco 1, vp. 4; Jr. Play; Homecoming Queen Candidate 4; Yearbook 2, 4; Librarian 4; FFA; Sweetheart Candidate 1; Chorus 1, 2; Honor Society 4; Queen of Courts Candidate 4.

SETH ROBERT JUDD- Yearbook 2, 3; Language Club 1, 2, sec. 3; FB manager 2 and 3; Boys State 3; T-Club 3, 4; Chorus 1.
RONALD EUGENE KARN- Track 1, 2, 3, 4; FB. 1, 2, 3, 4; BB. 1, 2, 3, 4; FFA. 1, 2, 3; T-Club 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Stage Band 3, 4; Swing Choir 3, 4; Queen of Courts Escort 4.

CARL ALVIN KOSTMAN- Track 1; BB. 1; FFA. 1, 2, 3, 4; T-Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

LOIS ANNETTE MASSEY- Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Stuco 1; sec. 4; Kayettes 1; Jr. Play; Homecoming Queen Candidate 4; Track 2; Newspaper Editor 3 and 4; Band 1, 2; Honor Society 4; Queen of Courts Candidate 4.

DAVID RHUDY MASTERS- Stuco 4; Jr. Play; Track 1, 2; FB. 1, 2, 3, 4; BB. 1, 2, 3; Boys State 3; Cross Country 2; FFA. 1, 2; treas. 3, 4; T-Club 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3.

TERRY WAYNE MASTERS- Stuco 3; Homecoming Escort 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; FB. 1, 2, 3, 4; BB. 1, 2, 3, 4; FFA. reporter 1, 2, sentinel 3, pres. 4; T-Club 2, 3, 4; Queen of Courts Escort 3 and 4; Band 1, 2, 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Art Club 4.

NORMAN LEE MENC- Stuco 4; Jr. Play; FB. 1, 2; Class sec. 2; FFA. 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 3, 4.

EUGENE LEE MOPPIN- Jr. Play; Key Club 2; Yearbook 2; Newspaper 3, 4; Language Club 2, 3; FFA. 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Swing Choir 3, 4; Leo Club 3, 4.

JOHN DAVID MURPHY- BB. 1.

JULIAN M. NELSON, JR.- Track 1; BB. 1, 2; Class treas. 1, vp. 3; Cross Country 1; FFA. 1, 2, 3, sec. 4; Chorus 1, 2.

PAMELA ANN NORRIS- Pep Club 2; Stuco 1, 2; Kayettes 1, 2; Jr. Play; Homecoming Queen Candidate 4; Yearbook 4; Newspaper 3; Band 1, 2; Chorus 1, 2; Queen of Courts Candidate 4.

PAMELA KAY PATTON- Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Stuco 2; Cheerleader 3, 4; Kayettes 1, board 2; Jr. Play; Homecoming Queen Candidate 4; Yearbook 4; Newspaper 3; Class sec. 3 and 4; Girls State 3; Band 1, 2; Chorus 1, 2; Art Club 4; Stage Band 2; Intersect Volunteer 4; Queen of Courts Candidate 4.

ROSA JOANN PUCKETT- Jr. Play; Yearbook 3, 4; Newspaper 2; Librarian 3; Chorus 1, 2; Ensemble 1.

KENTON L. ROBINSON.

NORMA JEAN RUSH- Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Kayettes 4; Jr. Play; Yearbook 2; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Swing Choir 3, 4.

PATRICIA ANN RUTHERFORD- Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Stuco 2; Cheerleader 2, 4; Kayettes 1, 2, 3; Jr. Play; Newspaper 4; Language Club 1; Class treas. 1; Band 1, 2, 3; Queen of Courts 4.

SUSAN LYNN SALLE- Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Kayettes 2; board 3, vp. 4; Jr. Play Student Director; Yearbook 3; editor 4; Girls State 3; Band 1; Chorus 1, 2, 3.

MARK WILLIAM SCHOLZ- Track 1; Yearbook 3; Librarian 2; FFA. 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3.

DEBRA KAY THOMAS- Pep Club 1, 2, 3, pres. 4; Kayettes 2, 3; board 4; Jr. Play; Track 1, 2; Yearbook 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3; Art Club 4.

RUSSELL ANDREW TRIPLETT- Track 1; Language Club 1; FB. 1, 2, 3, 4; BB. 1, 2; Cross Country 1; FFA. 1, 2, 3, 4.

DAVID PAUL WEBER- One Act Play 2; BB. 2, 3; Boys State 3.

PAUL BERTON WHETSTINE- Track 1, 2, 3; FB. 1, 2, 3, 4; BB. 1, 2, 3; FFA. 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3; Homecoming Escort 4.

SHIRLEY JEAN WHITTAKER- Pep Club 1; Jr. Play Student Director; Yearbook ass't. editor 2, editor 3, ass't. advisor 4; Librarian 1; Class pres. 4; Honor Society 4.

BARBARA ANN WINKEL- Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Kayettes 1, 2, 3, 4; Jr. Play; Track 1, 2; Yearbook 3; BB. 1, 2; Chorus 1, 2, 3; Art Club 4.

TODAY I SEE THE THINGS I SHOULD HAVE ENJOYED.
Jeanette Aberle  
Steve Boeh  
Joyce Callahan  
Tony Clary  
Ricky Cullum

Dennis Davies  
David Elder  
Mike Ermen  
Barbara Franken  
Kelly Franken

Stuco Representatives listen attentively during a meeting.

Joyce Callahan and Connie McCelland take break during Geometry.
Larry Clary charges through the defensive lines of the Robinson Warriors.

"Where is that ball?", asks Jr. High Trojan, Mark Stock.
Jr. High Girls battle it out against Everst in the League Tournament.

A-TEAM


B-TEAM

"Oh, Mrs. Dombrowe, you're so funny!" With the interest and concern of their sponsor the energetic pep club of TJHS encouraged their football and basketball players on with all the voices they had. It takes dedication like this to be proud Trojans. The girls that helped lead this pep club were Denise Etherton, head cheerleader, Mary Huss, and Patty Speaks. Four pep club members received the "spirit stick" for the '73 football season. They were Paula Culp, Laura Johnson, Sheryl Murphy, and Lisa Whetstine. Those receiving the "stick" during basketball season were Lori McKettrim, Shelly Staudenmaier, Barbara Boeh, Debbie Clary, Mary Shelton, and Barbara Gingery. In order to receive the "spirit stick," the girls had to show the
Ann Baughman, Barbara Boeh, Lori Cassidy, Debbie Clary, Cindy Cluck, Paula Culp, Ronda Drake, Debbie Duncan, Denise Etherday-head cheerleader, Barbara Gingery, Mary Huss-cheerleader, Tina Jarrett, Laura Johnson, Lori Marriott, Shelley Marriott, Cynthia McCann, Sheila McCann, Lori McKitrick, Michelle Miller, Cheryl Murphy, Jerri Richardson, Mary Shelton, Patty Speaks-cheerleader, Shelley Staudenmaier, Lisa Wherstine, Patricia Wykeit.

Jr. High Pep Club girls chatter en route to a ballgame.
JUNIOR TROJAN GRADUATES

Forty-seven anxious eighth graders received their diplomas at commencement exercises, May 21, 8 p.m., in the high school gym. Mr. Keith E. Akins, Administrative Assistant of the KSHSAA, addressed the graduates on their new responsibilities and ended the address with the Irish Blessing. The diplomas were presented to the graduates by Mr. Raymond Gaul, Vice-President of the Board of Education. Presentation of the honors of valedictorian to Barbara Boeh and salutatorian to Harold W. Callahan, Jr. were made by Mrs. Joy Dombrowe. The evening’s entertainment was provided by the Troy Junior High Select Chorus and Paula Culp and Debra Duncan with a saxophone duet. The class wore their class flower, the carnation.

The Junior High Select Choir sang "Time Is My Friend" and "Why Me?"
"WHAT YOU ARE TODAY IS GOD'S GIFT TO YOU; WHAT YOU ARE TOMORROW IS YOUR GIFT TO GOD."

Paula Culp and Debbie Duncan entertained with a saxophone duet.
As I look back on the school year, it seems to have been a fairly normal one. There were many innovations which included the selective English program, the elimination of study halls, and the lengthening of class hours. Though the Trojans did not excel in sports, they did do well enough for us to have pride in our teams. In the area of music, the various groups gained experience, as well as improved over the year. The many organizations in school worked toward providing activities for the students and promoting spirit. The sociology class once again sponsored Earth Week. The K-36 League Speech Festival was held in Troy for the first time, and the students from Troy who participated represented our school well.

In the '74 TROJAN, the staff has tried to capture the '73-'74 school year and its happenings. It has been my honor and pleasure to have been this year's editor, but without a sponsor and staff, my work would have been impossible. I would like to thank Mrs. Sours for all the time and energy she put into this year's book. I want to commend the great staff we had and extend a special thanks to the assistant advisor, Shirley Whittaker, and my assistant editor, Bob Wiedmaier.

I hope through the '74 TROJAN each of you will appreciate what T.H.S. means to you.

Susan Sallee

Susan Sallee
EDITOR

Bob Wiedmaier
ASSISTANT EDITOR
Best Wishes

From

TROY STATE BANK

A Good Name To Bank On

Established June 4, 1857 . . . Oldest Newspaper in Kansas

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

RICHARD M. STAHL
Owner and Publisher

COMMERCIAL JOB PRINTING

LARRY D. BARNTHSON
Job Shop Manager

The Kansas Chief

PHONE 913-985-2456

TROY, KANSAS 66087

Congratulations

Class of 1974

ARCHIE'S

PENNEY'S BEAUTY SHOPPE

235 South Main Street
Frances Penny — Owner
Troy, Kansas
PARK COLLEGE

SUBURBAN KANSAS CITY, MO.

KNAPP'S SUPERMARKET

Phone: 985-2141

Doniphan County's Largest Supermarket — Troy's Oldest Food Store

Justrite

QUALITY CHECKED

DAIRY PRODUCTS

WESTERN DAIRY AND ICE CREAM CO.

216 SO. FIFTH STREET ST. JOSEPH, MO. 64502

JOHN ROONEY

P. O. Box 6002
5011 West 96th Street
Leawood, Kansas 66206

JUST RITE'S FINEST CRAFTSMEN

ATTLEBORO, MASSACHUSETTS

CLASS RINGS AND PINS • CLUB INSIGNIA • MEDALS
TROPHIES • PLAQUES • DIPLOMAS • INVITATIONS
NATIONAL SCHOOL STUDIOS, INC.

Ed Miller, Regional Manager
Bill Cheaque, Representative

801 E. 42nd Terrace, North
Kansas City, Missouri 64116
Phone (816) 452-8927

SM
SNOwDEN-MIZE
ATHLETIC GOODS

217 Locust Trafficway
Kansas City, Missouri 64106
P.O. Box 7432 - North Kansas City 64116
In Kansas City Phone: 474-6200

"LARGEST SCHOOL AND TEAM
ATHLETIC DISTRIBUTOR
IN THE MIDWEST"

TROJAN SEED
AND
TROJAN STUDENTS

Are Both First Class
Congratulations 1974 Seniors

Marvin Harris
your
Trojan Seed Dealer

You've got
a lot to live.

Pepsi's got
a lot to give.

The Annual Staff
Extends a Hearty
THANK YOU
To Those Businesses That
Advertised In The
'74 TROJAN

AYL
AMERICAN YEARBOOK COMPANY
E. Gerald Kauffmann

PEPSICOLA
LARZELERE SERVICE

Troy, Kansas
24 Hr. Wrecker Service
Tank Wagon Service
Telephone
Office — 985-3631
Home — 985-3131

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

Auto — Fire — Life
Disability Incomes
123 South Main, Troy

Congratulations
Class of 1974

GARRETT HARDWARE

TROY AUTO
& TRACTOR PARTS

109 N. Main St.
Troy, Kansas 66087
Douglas J. Ruhnke, Owner
Telephone 985-3585

EULER & EULER

CAMPBELL OIL CO.
SKELLY PRODUCTS

Remington Tires — Sweet Lassey Feeds
Phones
Highland 442-3600
Troy 985-3704

Congratulations to
The Class of '74

FLAVELS CAFE
ON MAIN STREET
Mr. & Mrs. Christensen

122 ADS

Compliments
of
THE FEUERBACHER-PORTER CLINIC CHARTERED

Compliments of

1974

Tank Wagon
Compliments of
G. T. VAN BEBBER
State Representative

DEEKEN MOBIL SERVICE & BODY SHOP
Custom Truck Bodies
Safemark Tires
Portable Welding
Wathena, Kansas

Compliments
of
SUSIE'S BEAUTY SHOP

Compliments
of
ROBERT GUIER

FERRELLGAS INC.
Atchison, Kansas 66002
L.P. Gas
Appliances — Amana, Tappen,
Norge, Speed Queen, Packard
Bell T.V., Kitchen Aid Dishwashers

CEE-JAY-DEE ELECTRIC, INC.
Phone: 985-3624
Troy, Kansas

J. B. RUSSELL LUMBER CO. INC.
Lumber and Building Material
Since 1886
1001 Main Street
Atchison, Kansas

ATCHISON COUNTY FARMERS
UNION CO-OP ASS'N
Lancaster, Kansas
828 Main St.
Atchison, Kansas

RUNYANS JEWELER'S INC.
913 367-1551
On the Mall
Atchison, Kansas

HOLCOMB MOTOR
SERVICE
Phone: 985-3741
Troy, Kansas

BLAIR MILLING
AND ELEVATOR
COMPANY, INC.
1001 Main Street
Atchison, Kansas
ADS 123
BANK AT OUR DRIVE-UP — WALK-UP WINDOW

Compliments of
BURBRIDGE
MOBIL
SERVICE

THE TROY DRIVE INN
Ice Creams — Short Orders
and Recreation
Telephone 985-2123
Managers: Betty and Gene Elrod

Best Wishes
From
KRATZBERG CHEVROLET

John Kratzberg — Owner
Sales & Service
985-3528
Chevrolet — Monte Carlo — Chevelle — Nova — Vega
TOM W. MILLER IMPLT. CO.

Highland, Kansas 66035
Phone: 442-3491

Stomor and Bhlen
Buildings and Bins
Seed Cleaning

compliments of

MIDWEST SOLVENTS CO. INC.

1300 Main Street

Atchison, Kansas

Largest Processors of Milo In Northeast Kansas
THE DIFFERENT DRUMMER, INC.

If a man does not keep pace with his companions, perhaps it is because he hears a different drummer. Let him step to the music he hears, however measured.

Atchison, Kansas

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM LIQUID

ANHYDROUS FERTILIZER

Custom Application

Phone: 913-367-0741

Exchange Bank

“Older than the state of Kansas.”
Largest and Strongest Bank in Northeast Kansas.

A FULL SERVICE BANK

The Exchange National Bank and Trust Co.
The Mall at Sixth and Tenth & Skyway
Atchison, Kansas

Compliments of

ROCKWELL

Transportation Equipment Division
Rockwell International

ATCHISON GRAIN CO., INC.

Supersweet — Cooper Feed
Dry Fertilizer Chemical
Phone: 913-367-0511

Grain Storage — Grain Bank
We pay top prices for all grain

Phone: 913-367-0511

Congratulations

Class of 1974
IDEAL BARBER SHOP
Atchison, Kansas

ADS 127
Compliments of
DR. NEWTON JONES
Atchison, Kansas

PEDEN'S
Dry Goods and Variety Store
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Peden
Troy, Kansas 66087

ATCHISON COUNTY AUCTION COMPANY INC.
Livestock sold every Saturday
Your home market Where buyers and Sellers meet
Atchison, Kansas
Business Phone: 367-5278
C. J. ESTES RON ESTES ROY ESTES
Phone: 367-3055 Phone: 367-4683

THE GARD BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
514 Francis St. Joseph, Missouri
OFFERING EXCLUSIVELY SPEEDWRITING, SHORTHAND, AND THE FABULOUS NANCY TAYLOR FINISHING COURSE
Financial Assistance Available
Free catalog upon request — (816)279-1611
Free Placement — 94 years' service

Your Complete Wedding Service

Catering of Wedding Receptions that are Long Remembered

by Color Classic Studio

Color Classics Studio
COMPLETE "ONE STOP" WEDDING SERVICE
JIM RUSH Photographer (913) 742-7217
128 ADS
709 Oregon Hiawatha, Ks.
NELSON INSURANCE AGENCY
Your Independent Agent
Dependable Protection
Telephone: 985-2131
Troy, Kansas

BEATY'S MARKET
Locker-Plant — Meat Processing
Phone: 985-3611
Troy, Kansas

MASTERS AND SONS DX SERVICE
Motorcycle and Auto Repairs
Phone: 985-3915
Troy, Kansas

TWOMBLY GRAIN CO. INC.
Grain — Feed — Fertilizer
Troy — Highland — Hiawatha

LIPE RADIO AND T.V.
Troy, Kansas 66087
Phone: 985-3780

Compliments of
ROBERT A. REEDER

ADS 129
Good Luck & Best Wishes

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

Wathena, Kansas
Doniphan Co. largest bank
Full Service Bank — FDIC

DOMANN DRUG STORE

The Pharmacy where your prescription comes 1st!
Sick Room Supplies
Wheel chairs & crutches sales & rental
Veterinary Supplies
Toiletries
Photographic supplies

504 Commercial
Atchison, Kansas

Graduating Seniors . . .

A JOB WELL DONE

Congratulations on reaching another milestone in your life. In behalf of State Farm Insurance Companies I would like to wish you the best in the future.

REX BROWN

311 St. Joseph St.
Wathena, Kansas

State Farm is all you need to know about insurance.

STATE FARM
Auto
Life
Fire
INSURANCE

MYER'S FARM SUPPLY

Distributors of Tax-o-wik
Grain Dryers, Cattle Oilersand
Other products; Poulon Sawsand,
Butler Building and Bins
Allied Farm Equipment and Master
Mix feeds

FLEEK'S FRUIT MARKET

130 ADS
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Speaks, Brenda 3, 11, 58, 64, 79, 82, 103.
Speaks, Patty 56, 78, 107, 113, 116.
Stahl, Eddie 108, 117.
Staudenmaier, Danny 3, 20, 73, 95, 103.
Staudenmaier, Elaine 20, 58, 59, 61, 63, 64, 104.
Staudenmaier, Shelly 56, 57, 58, 59, 107, 113, 116.
Stock, Charlotte 57, 64, 78, 79, 97, 103.
Stock, David 42, 53, 54, 72, 76, 105.
Sutton, Bernard 111.
Taylor, Tim 5, 20, 75, 95, 103.
Thomas, Debbie 17, 101.
Thompson, Gary 17, 103.
Thompson, Ronnie 42, 76, 106.
Thompson, Tim 104.
Thorton, Beverly 116.
Tracy, Brenda 60, 62, 104.
Turpin, Jane 20, 59, 60, 61, 63, 64, 104.
Weber, Bruce 116.
Weber, David 2, 36, 100.
Whetstine, Denise 7, 9, 24, 61, 71, 103, 121.
Whetstine, Lisa 21, 103, 113, 117.
Whetstine, Paul 5, 15, 42, 96, 100.
Whetstine, William 42, 53, 54, 76, 106.
Wittsell, Gleny 24, 104.
Wittsell, Terry 108, 117.
Whittaker, Raymond 76, 106.
Whittaker, Shirley 9, 33, 39, 67, 70, 95, 96, 100, 118, 121.
Whittaker, Steve 32, 76, 97, 103, 118.
Wiedmaier, Bob 12, 103, 118, 121.
Wiedmaier, Jim 116.
Wiedmaier, Joey 117.
Winchell, Larry 41, 106.
Winder, Bobby 117.
Winkel, Allen 116.
Winkel, Barbara 5, 17, 27, 36, 100.
Winkel, Terril 2, 94, 106.
Winzer, Debbie 116.
Wykert, Kimberly 77, 117.
Wykert, Patricia 107, 113, 114, 117.
Yingling, Jason 77, 108, 117.
Zeltwanger, John 115.
Adams, Dennis 86, 92.
Chase, Jacqueline 87, 107.
Cook, Francis 88, 95.
Dannevak, Nicholas 4, 33, 91.
Dombrowe, Joe 1, 17, 88, 107, 112.
Forster, William 11, 61, 72, 91.
Goss, Anna 2, 83, 89.
Harter, Donald 14, 86, 111.
Isreal, Babetta 83, 91.
Kessinger, Dale 1, 7, 40, 83, 84, 87.
Larzelere, Nell 84, 93.
Leusler, Donna 24, 25, 85.
Manning, Clifford 5, 78, 79, 86.
McKenney, Cat 63, 83, 85, 86.
Pickett, Elmer 76, 83, 86, 87.
Schuler, Dennis 83, 86, 92, 108, 109, 111.
Schuman, Lila 56, 92.
Smith, Thomas 4, 40, 41, 46, 56, 53, 72, 73, 83, 86, 89.
Soud, Helen 12, 70, 83, 90, 101.
Thomas, Mariam 84.
Tuley, Ron 20, 40, 41, 47, 55, 73, 86, 90, 124.
Wallace, Bobby 83, 85.
Whiteside, Dale 10, 86, 89.
Wilson, W. F. 84, 93.